THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY SESQUICENTENNIAL

A celebration of all that Buckeyes are, all that we have accomplished, and all that is yet to come
Justin Smith Morrill
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Abraham Lincoln
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A BILL

To Establish and Maintain an Agricultural and Mechanical College in Ohio.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Ohio, That

2 a college for the benefit of agriculture and mechanic arts is hereby established

3 in the state of Ohio, in accordance with the provisions of an act of congress of

4 the United States, passed July 2d, 1862, entitled an act donating public lands
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Doe</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Smith</td>
<td>Dean of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Johnson</td>
<td>Chair of Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Brown</td>
<td>Chair of Humanities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Lee</td>
<td>Chair of Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Green</td>
<td>Chair of Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Grey</td>
<td>Chair of Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah White</td>
<td>Chair of Fine Arts</td>
</tr>
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<td>Chair of Social Sciences</td>
</tr>
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</tr>
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<td>Emily Rose</td>
<td>Chair of International Relations</td>
</tr>
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<td>Jonathan Black</td>
<td>Chair of Health Sciences</td>
</tr>
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<td>Rachel White</td>
<td>Chair of Psychology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Columbus, 1857
sesquicentennial

[ses-kwi-sen-ten-ee-uhl]
ACADEMIC YEAR 2020

autumn 2019 through summer 2020
In academic year 2019-2020, The Ohio State University will mark 150 years with

A GLOBAL CELEBRATION FOR ALL BUCKEYES

Through rich programming and dynamic events, we will honor and explore our history, celebrate who we are today and envision and embrace our future as a national flagship public research university.
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SIGNATURE PROGRAMS

Sesquicentennial Academic Summit Series
Sesquicentennial History of Ohio State Open Course
Sesquicentennial Student Scholar Leadership Program
Carmen Collection: Untold Stories through Time and Change
Sesquicentennial Signature Publication
Sesquicentennial Photographic History Book
Sesquicentennial Mini-Documentary Series
Sesquicentennial Internship Program
MARQUEE PROGRAMS

Tours/Campus Visits
New Faculty Orientation/Medical Center Orientation
Student Orientation (Columbus and regional campuses)
Graduate/Professional Student Picnic
Move In/Convocation/Welcome Week/Student Involvement Fair/
Buckeye Kickoff/Buck-i-Frenzy/Columbus Welcome
Farm Science Review
Football Season/Homecoming/TBDBITL
State of the University/State of the Medical Center/
State of Academic Affairs/State of Research/
State of Health and Wellness
Parent and Family Weekend/Sibs and Kids Weekend
Celebration of Excellence/Alumni Awards
BuckeyeThon
Day of Giving

Block Lecture
Community Engagement Conference
Denman Undergraduate Research Forum/
Hayes Graduate Research Forum
Volunteer Month of Service
Scarlet and Gray Congressional Breakfast
Hospital Week
Hack OHI/O
Ohio State Day Series
Commencement/Commencement Week Activities
Community Health Day
State Tour/Roads Tour/Buckeye Bus Tour
Staff Appreciation Week
Distinguished Staff Awards/Faculty Awards/
Distinguished Diversity Enhancement Awards
Team Buckeye
COLLEGE/UNIT PROGRAMS

Sesquicentennial College & Unit Liaison Program

Sesquicentennial Weekend
March 19–22, 2020

Sesquicentennial Game
September 7, 2019
SESQUICENTENNIAL FOOTBALL GAME
September 7, 2019
Sesquicentennial resources

Feature Ohio State's sesquicentennial on your webpage or in your print materials by downloading guidelines and assets here.

Get Assets  Get Guidelines

Request a speaker
Would you like to include a sesquicentennial speaker in your meeting or event? Request one here.

Request a speaker

Volunteer
A celebration this big needs support from across the university. Sign up for opportunities to volunteer.

Volunteer
A celebration of all that Buckeyes are, all that we have accomplished, and all that is yet to come